
read and explained. Shie tell- us that, she basI
given -u-p idol worship and 1l)elieves in Jesus as ber-.
only Saviour. Yet te hecurne a Christiar. rneïaï
to 1eavo home and loved ones, and that she f eél,
she cari not do. We feel that if ,he is wot-,sliipit1r.
God aright RIe wvill provido a. way foi bier t) l(«a
a!U and follow Riui, ai-d are therefore hopitug tliat
the day is, not far distant when suie Nvill corne u.ut
b-ildly on the Lord's side.

Welhave access tea large nuuîber cf 1ousesiri
the native part of Cantonmient. This.ne doubt*is

'%Vin- te our sehool1 and the faut that most of the
young vorne with whom ,vecopie in contact, have

attended Mrs. Goffins (a London .i\issionry)
s hool. We find it a great advantage to meet witli
,woriten ,vho can, read. They of course are more in1-
tellig ent in every wvay. When we, fnd a womran
M'ho cau read, we give . lier a N~ew Testament, a,
portion of whîch, ;he i-s to read . over carefully as,
often as shie can tili we corne again. Thiu ruie we
find -Nvorks real wvell. -We believe 'that- the day jor
Salvation of sonie of these wc'ien anion- wbom we
are now t7vorkn is comiug, and it rnakez6 our hearts
r'ejoice FPray for us.

Yours Sincerely,
RATE, MACNEIL.

\VIIAT IIAS THEr AID SOPOIE'TY DONE FOR'
MýLEY.AND WHAT RIAVE I DON15E FOR

THE~ AID SOCIETY.

The first question is easily answerel 1 '.Micli
every wvay," for my personal1 inde.bted1.-si3 to the
Aid f'ociety is net -smail. Ir has given ine ydearmy
ftiends in the chureidiaw'inY mie into closerfeo-
ship with) thern in tCheir work for our blessed Mfast-
er'; it has opened 0he way for niy acquaintance
mvith ýChristian iWomen ln other Aid Sc>ieties ; and
it ar.gi' 'an- oppertuhnity te, meet a large

nu J'.ates fer ail the Aids, at ouraniýwa
met otheri.se .1 might neyer haVe

kno ts afforded me the privilee.
son~ with- several missionaris' fr
awa liat they are to longer


